Characteristics and conversion of high molecular weight forms of renin in plasma and their incomplete activation by the current acid treatment.
Two distinctly different high molecular weight forms of renin are present in mouse plasma in addition to the well-recognized active 40 000 dalton form. The biggest form has a molecular weight of about 800 000, and is stable in 4 M urea, but can be converted to the active 40 000 dalton form, by storage, exposure to acid and limited proteolysis. The 70 000 dalton form can be activated by acid and limited proteolysis. However, the 70 000 dalton form does not change molecular weight with activation. By measuring renin, not only by its enzymatic activity, but also by the direct radioimmunoassay for the renin molecule, which measures enzymatically active as well as inactive renin, it was found that both forms were activated but neither of them completely. The validity of the currently used term "total" renin as the enzymatic renin activity after acid activation, is, therefore, questionable. The quantitative significance of this must await methods which can ensure complete conversion or activation of the high molecular weight forms of renin in plasma.